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Geology of lowo for Teochers

Project Development
A. Project Description
I intend to include o short geochemistry projeci in my chemistry courses (grodes
l0-12) ond possibly my odvonced chemistry course (grodes 11-12) courses. I

believe thot I con use some ospects of the locol geology of lowo to introduce
ond reinforce severol chemistry stondords, including moleculor ond crystol
structures, chemicol formulos, ond the reol world ond economic uses of vorious
chemicol compounds

B. Project objectives
i) This project will provide high school students with on opportunity to explore
locol rocks ond minerols ond consider their origin ond importonce.

ii) Ihis project will ollow students to model the crystol structures of vorious
minerols thot occur locolly, ond to directly relote the modeling experience to
rock ond minerol specimens they personolly collect.

iii) Ihis project will help studenfs moke connections between the moleculor
world of chemistry ond the world of their experience.

C. lmplementotion siotement
Chemistry students will spend obout I closs period ond possibly out of closs time
collecting o few rocks oround the school compus, the locol community, ond
their homes. On the second closs doy, students will breok into smoll groups ond
ideniify their specimens using stondord rock ond minerol keys. Eoch group will
be directed io choose three minerols present in their collected specimens ond
reseorch ihe chemicol formulo ond crystol structure. The modeling project will
require eoch group to creote o model of the crystcl structure of their minerols
(using moteriols of iheir choice). The crystol structure models olong wiih somples
of the rocks/minerols they represent will be disployed in the clossroom olong
with the chemicol formulo ond severol focts obout eoch minerol. As o closs, we
will discuss the importonce of these vorious minerols on lowo's londscope ond
economy.

D. Project Evoluotion
Student groups ond individuols will be ossessed on whether their models
reflected the irue crystol struciure of the minercl, indicoted the vorious elements
incorporoted in the molecule, ond their porticipotion in the closs ociivities ond
discussions. This project moy be port of o lorger unit on moleculor structure ond
chemicol compounds.


